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y!' Oar readers are referred to the proceedings 01 »

.‘; a large and most respectable meeting of the cit ,

liens of Washington county, that was held ut “

Canonsbnrg, on Thursday last, the 18th instant. o

These proceedings indicate, as we are weU in-

formed, the state of the pubhc sentiment m a s
e

large portion of the entire county; and we doubt -

not that they will be read with great interest by [

Pe°P le generally '
.

s
11 must be evident ’ we thitlk - t0 “y one who K

shall examine the position of Washington coun- •

ty, tbat Pittsburgb is the most natural outlet for 11

all hersurplus produce; and that, consequently,
her popnlation, studying their own interest,
would naturally look to this City for almost all f,
their supplies. In fact, we do not know of any

transactions that are usually carried on between

Farmers and Merchants, that may not be as pro- u
fitably—if not far more profitably—earned on

here than in Philadelphia, or any *

"Crisis the greatest depot for the trade of a 'll
luge portion ofthe West; and therefore all who 1
study their own best interests wiU at once per-

• ceive, that the more our merchants shall be en- *

conraged-the greater will be the amount and
!srsi‘ varied of the goods of different kinds they wil> ;1

secure, in their trips to the East; and if there 9

shall be a fan and complete supply in Pitts- s
***&, *« * “od rt as reasonable prices, ‘

as good terms, as in Phi.adelphia, we

can assign no reason why the citizen of Wash- „

iagton county Bhonld desire to go to Philadel- .!

p£ 001638 u mi«ht be 40 see a greater e-r #

Of brick- walls,-or, perchance, he might be

able to Sflll hisproduce so much dearer as to 3-k 4̂ an object to go to the farthest market

This, we are sure is not Ukely to be the case :
'?-l for onr merchants possess that degree of public

“*ride °f b"’ wiU *

forbid them to sanction a potioy utterly ruinous »

to themselves, and of no real benefit to their »

immediate neighbore.
Indeed according to all ourexperience in such »

matters, a railroad connected with this city «,

would be fer more desirable, in almost every

■ point of riew, to the citizens of Washington t

a“~tion “u
phia: and there are many reasons why this

must be eo. The mass of the people of Wash- J
ington county now come here with their pro- |
dnoe; and they WiUnotbe likely to change their

„

- route to a market, unless that market shaU offer t,

inducements considerably beyond those which >

are offered where they have nsnaUy dealt.

But whfle such U the situation of a large per- «

tion of the people of Washington county, with ~

reference to the trade of Pittsburgh, we, of this

City, should still be extending onr arms, in or- -

derto grasp a larger and wider range of trade^
We have (or shaU soon have) a direct railroad
communication with Philadelphia, and thence to

another eastern cities. We shall then only need
» direct communication with Baltimore, and our

eastemtrade will be placed on the best possible

footing. Bnt , above aU we need a eontinnons
«* -d

is what'we have lately determined upon in sub- (
scribing so liberally to the Steubenville Bail- ,
roai completion of this road will prove
to Pittsburgh ofmore adyantege,probably, than ..evS in which we have taken an
interest. At any rate we doubt not that it will °

prove more profitable. i

extremely low stage ofwater in theOhio,
“

~fls:?»sgiS for the last three months;—the comparatively *

smaU nnmber of arrivals at the Hotels in Phila- a
delphia, and the diminished trade of that city 5
’ri* 4ll6 Western States ;-the vastly increased \
000>b6r of 41514618 to

,fW York- “d the great l
facUities now enjoyed for the transportation of «

passengers and merchandise from that city Austrian Impudence.—The Austrianauthori. 1
even to points near to us on the Ohio; all ties at Venice have opened a package, contain- '«

these things ought to inspire our citizens with a ing a printed circular and a pamphlet on the :1
''4 ~determination to urge forward every western Austro-Hungarian question, with reference to Bcp2o

enterprise in which we are engaged; and more the case of Mr. Dudley Mann, addressed to the ~~~

5' especially the Steubenville Railroad, which will United States Consul there, bearing the Beal of
- Thethermometer hangingat the door of the rea lead

j< most-directroute from New York and Philadel- test from Mr. Flagg, our representative, they | I idenoe of John W. Leathers, Esq., hve mi ea rom

\ p! pMalo Cincinnati; and when we shall have ee- stated that the CouncU of Revision claimed the Nnw Pubmoations.-W. C. Wall, 86 Fourth Covington which 866 tU
we.need only act os we have hereto- right to inspect all publications entering the street, has received the Septembw number of

and ant dt,jrtr,.' It was never known \XPE.
'\^'--'-‘:'-i^}-Z~: sfl <■„«> done withour southern and western fellow- Venetian territories. The Consul declared that Blackwood’s Magazine, (Leon o o a

before rlae above nmety-nme. This is a most H“*j,tJhrder to secure a large portion of the occurrence ofa similar act will demand of reprint;) and also Matilda Montgomerie, ortho- remarkablc when we remember
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
POE. PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

.TAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to decision of til Democratic General Convention.

¥oll TICK PEESIDENT !

WILLIAM R. KING,
j r,; :OF jftLABAJrtA; -

Subject to tkc same decision.

Drill! Jfionriii.q flori.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers.

Jj. BAB FEB, EDITOR
PEETSBUM]

TUESDAY MORNING::::::::SEPTEMBER 28.

democratic state tic:

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
■FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of tile Supreme Bench.

Hoh JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

«- VT.T.TR LEWIS, of Lancaster.
,< JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ 'WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

'president judos op district court,
HOPEW;ELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,
CHARLES SHALES, of PitUburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
associate jotgeb op coubt op on- sessions.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper SL Clair Township.
GEN.- JAMES H. WATSON, of Elisabeth Tp.

assembly,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ARttAWAM HATS, of Allegheny City.

R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
, BECOBDEB,

RO BERT MORROW, of PitUburgh.
BEGISTEB,

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City
CLERK 07 COURTS,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COBOHSaiONBR-

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HEAB TINGS, of PitUburgh.
AUDITOR,

B. DILWORTH, ofRoss Township.

BUSINESS OS' THE COUNTRY.
The Anthracite Coal,Trade was

last week: the aggregate tonnage for,, the Week
Is 90,489 tons, andfor the season 2,288,066 tons;'

The activity of the trade is not confined to the
carrying companies, but the same feeling i s
manifested in all the markets for anthracite coal

throughout the Union.
The business of the Cleveland and Cincinnati

Railroad for the month of AngUßt shows the
following result:

Number of Passengers 17,186
Receipts from Pass $28,667 26
Freight 18,999 70
Mail 2,260 00

Appointments of Cols Bigler.

Col. Bigler, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the

times andplaces below mentioned, viz:
hTConnelstown,PnlCo.Tuesday,Sept 23,1861.
Franklin County Wedna., “ 24, “

Cumberland County Thors., “ 25, “

York Friday, “ 26, “

Receipts in July
169,806 98
61,600 90

Increase
Total receipts from Febr’y 24th,

1851 ..
$245,741.17

The receipts of the Madißon and Indianapolis
ailroad for the week ending Satiirday. Sep-

imber 6th, were 52

•For the week ending Sept. <tn,

1860, they were 4,767 <.

$8,206 08

Increase over same time last year...52,860 73

The Cincinnati Gazette states that the pork
merchants anticipate an unusually heavy Fall
business, and are greatly increasing their facili-
ties for extensive operations. Three mammoth
pork houses, 60 feet by 160 and four stories
high, are being completed.

During the fiscal year ending the 30th June,
1861, the gross receipts from customs were
about $60,000,000.

From the Ist July to the 6th September, the

receipts from this source will compare as fol-
lows :

1860, about.
1861, about

Decrease

,$12,200,000
. 11,700,000

$600,000

Meeting of the Cltl iea> of Washingloll

- County, In opposition to tbe Hemp-

fleld Railroad 1

A large and very respectable meeting of the

citizensof Washington-county, opposed to the

subscription of two himdred thousand dollars to

the capital stock of the Hempfiold Railroad

i Company, was held in the town hall of the bor-

ough of Canonsbfirg, on Thursday, September

18th, 1861.
The meeting being called to order by Gen.

| Wm. S Calohan—on motion, John Johnson,

I Esq., of North Strabane, was ohosen President,

assisted by Andrew Miller, Esq., and Henry
I Morninger, Esq., as Vice Presidents. James

| Ralston and R. Letherman, Secretaries.
On motion, a committee of three was appoint-

ed to draft resolutions relative to the sense of

this meeting. Messrs. Wm. McDaniel, Gen.

I Wm. S. Calohan and Craig Ritchie were appoint-
ed said committee.

I The committe having retired, the meeting was
I addressed by Hermon Haines, Esq., of North

Strabane, and Henry Morninger, Esq., of Char-

I tiers, in a very forcible and pointed manner,

whioh frequently drew forth the hearty applause
of the meeting.

The oommittee, through its ohairman, Wm.

MoDaniel, Esq., reported the following resolu-

tions :

There is a decrease in 1861, during this pe-
riod, at New York, of about $900,000, and an

increase at each of the other large ports.
Our exports for the cotton year, ending Ist

September, iB6O and 1851, were nearly as fo T

lows:
i?SO 1851.

To Great Brit an M55,658 bolc«. bn'"
To Franc- 883 643 300,35» “

To North of Kurope- 99-913
To oiher foreign ports, 119.567 ‘ 138,791

Increase this year, l alea.

The earnings of the Michigan Central rail*
road for August show a large gain over August
of last year. The aggregate earnings for the

first eight months of the year are $660,000
Same time last year 468,000

Increase (nearly 40percent.) $182,000

The Norwich and Worcester Railroad receipts
for the month of August were—-

-1861. 1860.
Through travel $l,Bll 42 $1,299 17
Local. 10,831 04 12,070 17
Freight 13,528 86 11,277 18
Mail! Ac 1,051 48 1,814 10

*27,022 67 $26,466 68

The receipts of the Hartford and New Haven

railroad for the year ending Aug. 81, were—
From passengers $868,224
Other 197,780

Expenses and interest
$656,004
.. 269,616

Net earnings $286,389
The increase of gross receipts over 1850 is $106,*
200.
Pittsburgh aud Steubenville Railroad.

for ■tfte'Alomirt& Pcs‘
Messrs. Editors :~ln your paper of Saturday

morning last I find an article re-published from

the “ Banner of the Cross,” and, as it appears,
at the request of solne “highly respectable and
influential members of St. Andrew’s Church.
Now there is no man, however, much df a Chris-

tian he may be, but will sometimes err in judg-
ment and act accordingly. This idea, it appears
to me, will apply with great force to those “in-
fluential members,” who may feel themselves
true Christians besides; for what motive they
could have in re-publishing so purely .abusive.an
article, I cannot possibly divine.

Messrs. Mitchell and Roberts, the distinguish-
ed engineers, who have charge of this Road,
have just finished a general reoonnoisanoe of

the whole route from Pittsburgh to Steuben-

ville.

Whebeab, a bill passed the legislature of
Pennsylvania at its last session, submitting to

tho qualified voters of Washington county at the
ensuing eleotion, to decide bf ballot, whetheror
not the County Commissioners ahaU subscribe
on its behalf, the sum of two hundred thousand
dofiars to the Hempfield Railroad: and where-
as, we believe it would be a precedent danger-
ous to the interests of the county, we therefore
deem it our duty to set forth the reasons which
induoe ns to oppose the contemplated subscrip-
tion. We wißh it to be distinctly understood,
that we do not oppose the Hempfield Railroad,
we hope the road may be built, and that it may
prove a profitable investment to the stockholders
that tbe most sanguine anticipations of its ad-
vocates may be more than realized, but we enter

our protest against involving the county, for the
following reasons:

Ist. Because the principle is WTong to tax

counties or communities for the benefit of pri-
vate corporations, where it will be no benefit to

1 many persons on whom such taxation may
fall-

For my own part, I feel hurt; I feel sorry as

a member of St. Andrew’s Church, that such an
article, so arrogant, so self-sufficient and so un-
charitable, should have been published at all.

But since it has been published, and especially
since it has been re-published, l deem it not im-

pendent to add a short rejoinder. And far be it

from me to write this for the sake of notoriety,
or to engender a discussion, or to hurt the feel-

ings of any one. I have no such motives. I

think it is due to the cause of truth, justice and

religion.

Scribbling* and CliffP^ttg*l
A gentleman in Nantucket,, whil© driving

Siasconset, found his horse suddenly attaoke y

an owl. The hors© ran away, the carriage was

demolished, and the gentlemanwas compelled to

finish his journey on horseback.
The N. Y. Day Book says it dont believe m

the water-cure, and giveßas a reason—** Thereis

Mr. Webb, now—he has been lying in his damp
sheet for twenty years, and he’s worse now than

Ata late meeting of the Hanover Presbytery,
Va.,r (New Sbhool Presbyterian,) Rev. Samuel
W. Whitney was dismissed from the pastoral
charge of the McKennie Church on account of
his having discarded the doctrine of Infant Bab-
tism Mr. W.’s name was erased from the roll of
Ministers ofthe Presbyterian Church.

Miss Lind and Miss Hays are already familiar
to us by the names of the Swedish Nightingale
and the Bwan of Erin; but what shall we call
Lola Montes, who is not a bird of the same
feather! Suppose we call her the Duck of Ba-
varia.

They have found no difficulty whatever in the
way; but, on the contrary, are highly gratified
with the apparent facilityafforded by the nature

of the country for the execution of their road.
Two corps of engineers have been fully or-

ganized and are about to take the field and
commence the surveys. One will oommence on
Thursday the 2 ,tli mst., opposite Pittsburgh,
and direct its course West, —tbo other will be-

gin nt the Ohio nver. opposite Steubenville, and
move Eastward towards Pittsburgh, The Pres-

ident aud Directors of the Road have, wo are

informed- adopted measures for efficient prose-
cutions of their enterpnze : ami the publio
every where, far aud near, will perceive, by the
present movement, that no doubt can now be

entertained of the speedy completion of the

work.

In Providence (R. I.), the highest tax paid is

that of Alexander Duncan and family, $8,940
69, and there are eight estates which pay more
than $lOOO. The whole tax is 173,78029, and
68 cents is therate on $lOO.

The Countess Bianca Telki has just been sen-
tenced by one of the Austrian tribunals, for a

political offence, to eight years imprisonment in
a dungeon. Thus, neither sex, beauty nor rank
escapes the revenge of petty tyranny.

The article asseverates without qualification
and without exception, that the latelypublished
sermon of the Rev. author is the “ most doughy
production ” the writer of the article “ baa met
with.’1 It does not say it may be so, but it **

so. Now, “who shall decide when doctors msa-
gree ?” for I entertain a different opinion of its
merits as a literary production. Men, too, whom
I have met, who are in the habit of examining a
subject closely, before judging it, have pronounc-
ed it very able. So, it will be seen, it maynot

be the “ most doughy production ” extant. The

artiole moreover reckons it synonymous with
“Spiritual Knockings andother oddities, (I can-
not think what those “oddities” are,) “for which
the • Iron City,’ ” aye and many other cities,

“has been a little remarkable for some time

past” Is not thisshameful thiisclassing things
the most sacred with inventions the moat unho-
ly ? Even the cheek of the sternest man might
blush at it It really does appear to me that the
article of “A Western Churchman” contains
more internal evidence of having been written
under the strong influence of prejudice and tow-

ering passion than any “ production it has ever
been our fortune to meet with.’

The Rev. author of the sermon is charged by
the critic as having “a shallowknowledge of
mental philosophy,” and as being “ Ignorant ot
the teachings and institutions of the Gfanrch,
and then impeaches him with base motives.—-
Now, whetheror not the “highly respectable and
influential members" read the article, they were
so eager to have repnblished, I do not know ;
but most assuredly they cannot read without
feeling their pastor’s ability as a scholar ques-
tioned or his motives as a Christian impugned.
Even ir it were as the critic states it what could
they gain by having such facto exposed. Ah,

there has been too much prejudice ot work I fear,

too much haste, too little prudent counting of
consequences.

Now, whatever “A Western Churchman may
think of the sermon he has so severely and, in

my opinion, unjustly criticised, l can assure him
that he injures the saored cause he seems so de-
sirous of sustaining by imputing unworthy mo-
tives to a man be con know but little about and
distorting his views of Bubjeeto the most exalted.

And besides, were he to inquire more deeply in-

to what the views of the Rev. author are in re-

ference to the “doctrine con tendedtfor” were
he to listen for a time attentively to the deep yet
luminous disoonrses delivered by him—were he
to weigh with care and compare with diligence,
expressions of mighty import, he wonld certain-
ly hear. I very much mistake if*he'wouTd not

discover that, like many a one, he had been in
“too much haste,” and that his own views were
the really “distorted,” and but as the bnd to the
full grown tree. He mi,bt also discover that it

was no evidence against this or that doctrino that
“more infidels and erroristo” appeared than was
wont. Does he not know that to conform stnet-
ly to the practical rales laid down in Scripture is

very distasteful to the world, mid that to beliete
all or any of its doctrine* is equally so. And
wore he mathematically inclined and had power
given him to read the hearts of men during a

period of chiefly doctrinal preaching, he might
be astonished tfffind tSSt if infidelity appeared
to have increased ito numbers, so also had the
real believers become proportionally numerous,
which, according to my •• knowledge of mental
philosophy ” is just whiat t would expect.

Again 1 express my regret at the cou.."c pur
sued by those “ influential members. If men

will be dissatisfied in such matters, why this
publicity? If after a fuss in the newspapers,
dissatisfaction is permitted to die away, and no
other result follow, where's the good insuoh pub

Lioity ' When a man believes himself only halt
right an«l his opponent only half wrong, ho may
be said tobe in a veryennous situation. There
is a possibility of men beooming so situatedsome-
times In the meantime. Messrs. Editors, no

one is more anxious for a i/uteto. to present dim
euloes than .

A MkMUEU fcT. AsNMIhW 8 (ylllillCH.

Gov- Johnaton Reviewed by a Wl.lg.

IfOov Johnston, with his wordy professions
of perfeot acquiescence in, and support of the
compromise, designs notwithstanding, dclibc
ratoly to enoourage an agitation for the amend
ment (how V) of the fugitive slave law, he is -

dangerous plotter: he is bearing the torch to

the door of an explosive magazine, and dolibe
rately endangering the Union. If the State of
Pennsylvania takes such a position of agita
tion it will be almost impossible to prevent
the disruption of the old, and the formation ol
section parties. Every good patriot should ear
nestly deprecate such a result. Gov. Johnston
may bo wise in his generation, and may think
for “electioneering purposes wo may safely en
courage such an agitation, and whistle oh
no danger to the Union. Rut we, Whig South
ern and conservative always, tell him that there
will be danger, that the Whigs of the South
have not fought down the unwise ultraism of
thoir Southern neighbors, to have ono of the
most solemn guarantees of the Constitution, and
ono of the most voluablo of dehoate and sensi-

tive rights, secretly hewn at, and covertly at
tasked as an electioneering Jick. Almost any
political Prospero can raise a Btorm, it is not

every one who can allay it. Lot Gov. Johnston

2nd. It would be setting a dangerous prece-
dent, and no valid reasons could be urgedagainßt
any project that might be started, claiming the
assistance of the county, on account of tho bene-
fits which may result to. the community.

Already, a company is chartered to oonstmot
a Railroad from Pittsburgh to Steubenville run-
ning through a portion ofthe county north. Can
we with any propriety authorize a subscription
to the Hempfleld Road, and refuse one to the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Road?

There are also other projects in contemplation
which in view of a large number of the people
of the county, are of great utility, and would
benefit very muoh the principal parts of the
counties of Washington and Allegheny, and
which hold out strong inducements of profitable
investments. We allude to the contemplated
plankroads leading to Pittsburgh, the great
commercial mart of Western Pennsylvania, and
which after all must continue to be the great
depot of a very large portion of Washington
county. Would it not be of equal interest to
the people of this county to authorize a liberal
subscription to these improvements?

We are not opposed to tho Hempfleld Road,
we hope it will be finished at an early day, be-
cause we think it will cause our Pittsburgh
friends to awake to their own interest, and aid
in the construction of a Railroad up the valley
of the Chartiers, to intersect the Hempfleld
Road.

, ..

3d. That we regard it as a safe and well-es-
tablished principle, that every improvement that
oomes fairly within the scope of individual en-
terprise needs not, and generally should not re-

ceive public appropriations, and that the Hemp-
field Railroad is not a work of such magnitude,
but that it may be readily accomplished by in-
dividnal enterprise, if the advantages and profits
of the road are such as claimed by its friends.

4th. That we regard Pittsburgh as the great
commercial mart of western Pennsylvania, and
the contiguous portions of adjoining states, that
it is at least an not of questionable utility for
the community to do anything that will either
direotly or indirectly, retard the prosperity of
Pittsburgh which constitutes both an important
home market, and ready communication with the
East.

... ~

For the reasons above stated, with man) otb
ers that conld be urged with moA force, such
as danger of involving the country in inoreosed
taxation, we oppose the county subscription to

the capital stock of the Hempfleld Railroad, aud
we call upon the voters and tax-payers in overy
part of tho county, to pause and reflect before
they sanction an not which will not only imol.o
ub *n u debt for an improvomeut benofittmg but
a part of the county by a tax upon all, but also
establish a precedent that will lead to taxation
in future for similar improvements.

On motion- resolved. That a committee of
threebe appointed to have tickets struck against
subscription of stock." Committee, Messrs.
Gen W 8. Calohan, Craig Ritchie, and Wm.
McClelland, Esqrs.

The meeting was addressed in a most able
and eloquent manner in behalf of the resolutions
by Messrs- Wm. McDaniel, Henry Morningcr,
and Gen- Wm. Calohan. whose strong arguments

and forcible remarks drew forth general ap-
plause.

On motion the resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

On motion- resolved, tho proceedings be pub-

lished in the county papers.
On motion, meeting adjourned.

JOHN JOHNSON. I'Wt.
Jas. Ralston, 1 fcrciarlr^R. Lethebhan, )

We congratulate our citizens upon this auspi

cious and vigorous commencement.

ID- Ten DollarB>flewWd-*Wiil be given te.
any person detecting boys or men in Stealing the Vost.
from the doors of the subscriber** . ; ‘ i

DEMOCRATS REMEMBER I I

sepB:if HARPER A LAYTON.

rp* A Doit Remarkable Case of Total
Blindness Cored by Petroleum*—We Invite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificate of William Hall,, of this city;. The. ease
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical in re
lotion to thefoclsthere set forth :. • 3. Til. KIER.

TBBiTKB.
T-pwre aitt> Mahaosb JOSEPH C.JPOSTBB,

Prizes of Admission—First Tier er:d Farquette SOc.;
Second and Third TlersSSM Reserved setts to Dress
Circle 750.; PrivateßoiesSUtO. ■Doors open at 7 o’clock. CtmainrisesM?*.
’' TIIESDAY EVENING,"September 93d,the perform*
. sit commence with the crestNavalPrtms of“MEO^TKTO,OBfTHE®raOff™ND:

-.. ..^..dWithPO.newJ^eoeSi^MM^^^Stes-aSiAvftias!
Rnhprt Kvd--- «*r. C.Foster. 4 -

Elspy.tthe Witch Fiend,)-*-*- -Mrs. Vickery.
The wholeto , ~;j

THE SWISS COTTAGR_
Mn Mr Pmv •

—.» ——
h-

- r ; Wr<Hlchard®on,^

I QtMßnaoDQ.ior'rhe DEFORMED of NoinK DAME.-

- f had beentildicted sevcmlyears witbasorenesa
of both eyes, which continued to Increase until last Sep-
tember, (18SU), the inflammationat that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
elided in the deposite of a thick him. which wholly de-
stroyed mysight. 1 had an -operation, performed, and
ll,r thickeningremoved, which soon relorned and left
ml iii as bad 5 condi.ion ns before. „ itUtis gtaeeof the
. nmnlaint I made, application to several of the most
etnhieuunedScalme n; who Informed methat" my,eyes
eminent in „ ,^t ume i COnld not disun-

SSS^S&^.!S^SSS!S^^;the present UlQyrr*|Tri_fl _ verv. muchimproved by Che;

and wiil be happy lo give nny relation
,

mycatre , • ,-_Pittsburgh, September 17,1861. - - - •••••'

For Bale by KEYSEB & M’DOWELL, 14°Wood si,
R. E. SELLERS,S7 Woodstreel, and bythe Proprietor.

| seplB

II IS a Whig he—That “Col. Biglor, tho Locofo-

oo candidate for Governor, is m favor of@on-

tinulng the present Tariff, which is daily throw

ing your brothers and sons out of employment
to make way for British goods.

It is a Whiy lis—That “Col. Bigler isthe bitter

opponent of Governor Johnston s Sinking Fund,
and is therefore in favor of increasing your tax-

es by keoping the State in debt.

It is a Whig lie—“That Col. Bigler is the pledg-
ed supporter of the old Federalist Buchanan,
who says that a working man should not get

more than ten cents for a day s work.
It is a Whig hr— That Mr. Buchanan, or any

other Democrat in this country, either is or ever

was in favor of giving a man no more than ten

cents a day for his labor.

Wheal, 70 cent. per bushell ; )

Flour, 83 25 per bbl. and falling; > , "/ng
Labor,Ten Cents u Day ' )

What! have the prices of prodnoe and labor

gone down so low as this under whig National
State administrations! Have Fillmore and John-

ston so far ruined the country already!—
Three and a quarter for Flour. Ten

Cents for Labor ! Nobody ever heard of such
prices as these under Democratic Presidents and
0 overnora. The people riße up in arms
against the Ten Cent rulers who have brought

produce and labor so low. Fillmore cantbe got

al till next year, but a chance may be had at

Johnston on the second Tuesday of Ootober, and

we hope our farmers and laboring men will em-

brace the opportunity to send him where he oan

do no further damage to produce and labor.—

■ Valley Spirit. .

Very Good*

This is what the Whigs would do if they had

the power to regulate your labor to suit their

favorites—the wealthy manuiaoturers ; but

Democrats sustain only such laws as are calculated

to insure lo honest labor itsfull andgust reward.

A friend has handed us the following good ’un

for publication. He clipped it from apaper m

a hotel reading room, in Philadelphia.
Jfwsrs. Editors. —The following legislative an-

ccdote was current about twenty or twenty-five
years ago. There was a member of the Legisla-
ture from the city or county of Philadelphia,
whose name was Martin. In the same body,
was a member from one of the Western counties,
I think Allegheny, whose name was Cratt. In
debate, on one occasion, Mr. Martin oonoluded a

speech in reply to Mr. C. with the following
distich:

Miumfaclaring Company, 120 Wood J’SJCItion tothe new Stoelt in ibetr Company of Firtoen Han

dred shares, at Fifty Dollars each, as nuihor zed by lhe.
Secretary rf the Commonwealth, htconfornmy Wllh
■‘General on each
shhre to be paid down as first matatmeni, and five 00l

,ars per share monthly, until Uses

President Fayeue Munofactarinfc Co.

n-r Odd Fellow*’Hill, Founh
tenn Wood and StmSyfutd ittuUs-PittsburghSmpmeni, No.B,meetsl»i and 3d Tuesdays of each

m
Pittsburgh DegreeLodge. No; 4, meets2d andfllhTues-

dTeehaaic»’Lodge. No. 9, meet,every Thursday even-

•4 Larger ships venture more,
Bui liule Croft should keep near shore.’

Mr C. immediately sprang to his feet, and ex-
claimed:

‘"Western Star Lodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday

“Yron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev>ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300 meet. evegMonday

evening, at Union Had, corner of Fifth and Smitnfield.
Zoceo Lodge, No. 38S, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall, cornerofSmiihfleld and Fifthatreetn
Twin City Lodge, No. 441, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCity. tmayaniy

FT/* Anfferona XiOdce» I* O* Of O* F»—The
Awtrooa Sodge, Wo. 289.1. O. ef O. F? mcew ever)

Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street
Ji4:t y.

i Grand ooaoertt '

ITIHEi WABWOOD FAMILY tWP^rplifJinnoonc^.
X ibat they wil] jriYe:a-GBAND CONCKBJ\.fI.t 'fftt'
iiNstfAtL, Fourth rtrsrf/onTHUKSDAY KVENINO.
September asthl Thev willbe assisted by the talented -

Vocalists,thaMisses SOMERS.&nd Mf.U. W. RDPP»
Guitarist*whenihey will introduce asrchoiceselec- *\

tionof Glees* Trios;Duetts, Song* and Solos as were'
ever presented to a Pittsburgh audience. E- WAR- -WOOD-win be accompanied byhis'talented nephews,
blasters T. t J. Warwood, whose Violin playing has •'

beenso highly comraenieduponhy thepublic press.
Concert to commence precisely-atball pust7o,clocfc.‘

TieketsM cents; tohehadat the Music Stores ofBSrti
Blame. Mr. Mellor,Mr: H. Sleber. andat the door.sepafcOt

irri. o. of O. P^-PiiceotMeeting, Washington
i„n, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Allry.

PtTTSBtJHOH L.OD&*, No. '336— Meets every Tuesday

'“Mbuc* *tilxEnciMIHMT, No. 87—Meet. Lit and Jd
R-jdavofench month. oiarto—ly

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad
The following gentlemen compose theoorps of

Engineers of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad :

David Mitchell. Jr., Chief Engineer ;
W Milnor Roberts. Consulting Engineer :
James E. Day, l Principal Assistants:
R. T. Mason, j r

W. Graydon Smith, \ ABBistantB .
P. Brady, )
P. Livingston, l Surveyors:
Finley Patterson, J
James Seibnock, 1 <p 0p o g.rs jaj Draftsmen.
Andw. Beaumont, ( r

We understand that the Engineers, during the
past week, passed over the country between
Pittsburgh and Steubenville, and report that

there will be no difficulty m finding a good
route for a Railroad.

Atbßn»am—Llbrriy.street. -
XKTIVL OPEN; THIS EVENING. September•W »rt <
ING’S GRAND CLASSICAL.PANORAMA OF THE -

SEA AND SHORES.OF .THE MEDITERRANEAN
depicting All Iho grand,
die elassieal shores ofthe Old World for nearly (bar «

thousanffmiles in extentfprenottneea by thepublic sad ;<

press to be by Tar the most truthful, comprehensiveend
munifieent Paintineeverbronghjinto thm eoaobry.

Admission—ascents; Children IS cents. The-Psno*
ratha will move every evening in the week at a ibefore
8 o’clock. -

-- [seplthlw

Greenwood Garden*' ■ .

ACHOICE COLLECTION OP SHRUBBERY.Vi- :. i

aing Roses, Raspberry; Strawberry* Gousebeiry;
Rhubarb; Grape vines,hurdy Monthly Roses; and erenr;
plant necessary to ornament yards and gardeno*wilt
be foundat Greenwood Nurrery. -An Omnibus leaves
the eorner of Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
half honr, for the Garden. Ice Creams and other re- ■'
frcshntenta served up in.the Saloons. t-t

,

Orders addresßeditr theProprtetor.Wett Manchester*
county. Pa., wilireeeive promjt oneatfon.,

'

Health Office*
"

public are informedthat the OFFICE* OF TflE.I BOARD OF-. HEALTH ofthe City of Piusbuigiia ,
ot Nq 69, Grant sTireevbetween Fourth and-
streets, where all Nptlcas and the
Board mast be left. . CHARLESNATLOB).

jyi2 ■ . Secretary* *•.

“ The lordly Eagle cteaveapthe sky,
Bui liule Martins only try ”

irr LUNCH served up every ilsy at 10 o’clock, al
OWSTON’S HOTEL, St.Clair street IJeii

Eve’s Apple Tree.

Let the People Remember,

That Got Johnston made strenous efforts last

printer to add ANOTHER MILLION to the State

debt by the issue of relief notes.

Fir* Steel BllningOonpSß]r«

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notlfiedrtarp«7 M a»- •- sessment of Twenty*five Cents pershare on their
sioek Insaid Company,on or before the 2fllh ot Septem- * -

ber. iBst,auho Office of Messrs.Palmer, Hanna &Co.,
Wood street, Pittsburgh. - J. HANNA,

ge^o- .t2f13 • • Treasorer.

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER.

Mutual Life Ineurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 81,»80,000.

COLOMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAI., 0300,000.
irr Office for theaboye Companiealn the Warehouse

of 1.. S. Waterman ASon,, No.g Agent.

PitubanrH Llfe lMiinnee Company*
00 .- .

tr~.~ Office,No* 7S Fotntra Stbeet. «/ji
OFFICERS:

President—James 8. Boon;
Vico President—Samuel M’Clurlran.
Treasarer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

try gee advertisement is another part of this paper
my22
Sotlce—TheJotmaKT3EßsTAiMHsSocixri,ofPiiu-

■urgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ol
tnomb at the Horida House, Marketsi.

a a7vj Jon® Yotraa, jrM Secretary.

That the taxos on real and personal estntes

have been INCREASED, in two years, under

Johnston's administration, nenrly a quarter of a

million of dollars.

G. B. ABHOUD& CO.,
bankers, and dealers in

EXCHANGE COIN, _ „ ; (
bank notes,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Ae., Ac.

Collections carefully.attended to, andproceedsremit- '' -

ted to anypart ofthe IJnion., ■
aotjn&T iiro spur ott cotuusston.

‘ ' No T 4 Fourth taut,
■Neat door to the Bank of Pi tubgrab. ..

In an interesting volume, entitled Recollec-
tions of Ceylon, it is asserted that Eve's apple
tree, (kadnragha,) is there a common tree. It
is of medium size, its leaves nine inches in

length by three in width, with twenty nrmore
strong fibers branching off from each side of
the central one. Its fruits are attached to a
stalk of considerable length, and are produced
in pairs. The appearance presented by the
fruit is said to be very peculiar, having the
form of an apple of the common kind, with
almost one-third bitten out. It is not edible,
and is regardod as a most deadly poison. When
pnnotured. it exudes a juice or milk so aetd,
that a single drop foiling on the skin immediate-
ly raises a blister. “ The outside,” soys the au-
thor, "is of o bright yellowcolor, and the inside
a deep crimson, it contains a large quantify of
black seeds, like the pip of an apple, imbedded
in a quantity of scarlet colored pulp. I have
counted fifty eight of these seeds iu a single
fruit. When ripe, the fruit bursts and the

*..n nutsidfl shrivels uo, but Btill
adheres to the stalk for a cousiderable time. —

Burlington Courier.
__

Great Things

Associated Firemen’* Insurance Compa-
ny off the City off Pltt»bnr«b*

W. W DALLAS, Pr^H-— ROBERT FnjNEY, See j.

Will insare against FIRE and. MARINE RISKS

Qffl«
l fibujatiyM.lsM and 125 Watersi.

nißtcioßs: t ••

_

W. wfmilas, Rody Pancreoii,iL B. Hartley,R.Bt
Simpsot Joshoa Rhodes, C.H,
gar. Edward Gregg, A. P. Anslintz, Wm.CoMngwg£J,B
C lawyer, ChasTKeuuWro.Gorman fisb2D

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

ENCOURAGE INOTtTCTIONS.
CITIZENS* IHSURAGIpE GOMPAS* »

The greatest things now to be seen m Whig pa-
pers are the great fists and the GIIKAT seal

preceding the wondorful proclamation ofWm. F.
Johnston, the pettifogging and intriguing Whig
candidate for Governor of this State. And the
history of this proolamatiou is one of the most
consummate pieces of low electioneering schem-
ing that is probably on record. We shall give it
in a short time; but will now Btate that John-
ston prompted his friends to incorporate a pro-
vision in the law of 1849, requiring him to

make suoh a proclamation a few weeks before
the coming election, m order thathe might try

to gull the people into a belief that he had done
something worthy of their gratitude. What a
humbug!: !

That Got. Johnston Toted for a bill appropria-

ting more than THREE MILLIONS of dollars

to prirate corporations, oompany and State

works- and that Got. Ritner, in his message,
said that suah economy (as Johnston displayed)
would inorease the State debt in four years to

orer $40,000,000.

~
"of PITTBBD;S9H.

..
• ,

C. G. HUSSEY. Pr«t..-- ; --"-rfA-;'y.MAKKS,Sec Y
Office—No. 41 Water st.-,tn Warehouse of C. H. Irtant.

ITT* This Company Is now preparedito insure all kind*
of Tiaks> on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Mercian-,
dlxe m Store, and in Transitu Vessels, «c.

An ample eoaranty for theability and iniegTiiy of the
ia afforded in the characterof

who are a!) citizens of Pittsburgh, waU and favorably

known to the community for their prudence, intelligence

Bnmai£roiS—C. O. Huasey, Wm. Baga‘ey,Wm. Lari.
mer, Jr.. WalterBryant,HughD. King,Edward Heazel.
’O" 2 9 l«grfa&ugb.3. M. Kfcr. inaTlitt

Ileridlth and Chambers against the
People.

: Sale* . ;.

A' NEAT EASTEBN BUGGY, -with leather lflp, made
A. bv Watson A Co,Philadelphia,for Bale law.

Enquire of TOWNSEND, CARR A CO,
seplO : I St-Olairelreat.—

Converting THE Pope.—About eighty years
a«*o a Scotchman went to Rome for tht purpose
of converting the Pope. The Scotchman was not
content with praying. Ho boldly entered St.
Peter s at high mass, and addressed his holiness
iu a loud voice by the title of a certain lady who
lives not a hundred miles from Babylon. The
Pope who at that time, luckily for the Scotch-
man happened to be a sensible mau (Gonganelh)
was advised to Bend him to the galleys, but he
remarked that, the galleys were but a sorry
place to teach people "good breeding, so he
put the honest fanatic into a ship, and sent him
homo again to Scotland. —Leigh Hunt* Table
Talk.

A rambling correspondent ot an Eastern
Weekly says of bt. Louis .

“ l have now been hero over one month, and
have come to the follewmg conclusion regarding
St. Louis- It would be a desirable place for
pleasure if there were clean streets, public
squares residents that would wash their pave
menta at least once a year, no ponds of stagnant
water cool weather, and a very large musqmto
bar all around the town.

Reduced Duty on Rice.-—Aletterfrom Frank
fort Germany, has the following.

“The CustomLeague, m consequence of a oom-
•meroial convention with the Kmdom ofSardinia,
has reduced the duty on nee fifty per
from two Prussian thalers to only one, beginning
from August 1. 1851. This reduoticp amounts to
ton per cent, ofthe first cost of Carolina nee at
this port, and the change will no doii|)tconsiders
bly increase the consumption. Is

In the ConTention of 1888. to amend the Con-

stitution. a motion was made to gire -the Legis-
lature power to appeal or alter any bank charter
whenerer in their opinion the same is injurious

to the oitizenß of the Commonwealth. But

Meredith and Chambers, two of tho Whig candi-

dates for the Supreme Court Toted agamßt this

amendment. That 1b theypreferred the banking

intereet to the interest of the people. What safety
can there be in electing suoh men to the Su-

preme Benoh ? See 2 Tol. Jour., Con., pp.
287.

New Job Printing Office.
fT7* Tub Propnetors of the Momtng Post byg leave

10Worm their friends and ihe public ihatlhey have re
ceiveil from the Foundry ot u Jouwonk Co., Pbtla
delpl*ia. a very lan*e stock of beautiful Nr«W. 1 Y Pis
of every sue and variety imaginable. They ore ..ow
prepared to execute all kinds of Job 480 Fatter Caro
Pbivtino in a style unsurpassed -by any Office the
counlr., and upon .he 4 LAYTON

Pittsburgh. June 0, lcsl. •

Collecting, Bill Pooling, Ac.
JOHN M ’CO ÜBH Y

(£7" vooida to Collecting,Dill. Pooling, l)i=lrilii,l.ng
Cards ami Circulars for Parties, fcc., ftc.

|nr Orders leftat the Office of llie Morning ro-l,or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third sc, will be promptly
attended 10. ~ .[mySl-Jy

The Late Gale. —Captain Caswell, of the

schooner Laura Jane, armed at New lork on

sec to it.
The following is the amendment to the reso

lutions- offered by John M. Scott, Lsq., of
Philadelphia, and winch was lost by being
overslawed tyy i a call for the previous question
after an oxoltmg discussion:

Resolved. That the provision of the Constitution
in reference to the remdition of fugitives held to

service or labor, demand and ahall receive from
our party a faithful, manly and equivocal sup
port.

Had this been adopted, it would have appear
ed as a reflection upon Gov. Johnston for re
taming, unsigned the bill passed at the laßt.ses
sion of the Pennsylvania Legislature, repealing
the obnoxious eeotion of the low which retirees
the use of the jails of the Commonwealth, for
the temporary seouruig of fugitives from labor
—New Orleans “Bulletin. { Whig) July 4, lbol.

the 16th inst.. informs us that he experienced
the hurricane of the 21st of August in lat. 26,
long 88 His Teasel was compelled to lay to

eighty-three hours, and she split her sails,
stove the bulwarks, etc., and put into Key West,
where she repaired the damage. The violent

hurricane whioh lasted three days, is described

»s one of the moßt destructive to vessels that

has happened for a long tune.

To Preserve Ptwti Trees
A correspondent of the National Intelligencer

furnishes the following recipe.
“ Clear the earth away immediately next to

the trunk of the tree, down to near the root,
and then plaoe two or three lumps of unslacke
lime, each about the size of a goose egg, nex
to the tree, and cover it over with a little ear
It will eradicate the worms, and in a short time

give muoh vigor to the tree. ’Eh© me
,

fl “°
...

bo applied when the trees are young, but wiu
answer as well for old trees, by increasing e
quantity of lime about one third. From my ex
penence. onoe in three or four years, is all a

is necessary to insure a vigorous, healthy

tree. >v - A *

Remarkable Peach Tree.—We were pre-
sented on Wednesday with some fine peacnes
which grow on a tree that has borne truit lor

sixty-fivo years. In view of the fact that the
peach is usually a short lived tree, this state
mont may seem incredible, but we have goo
ovidenoe of its truthfulness. This aged ana
prolific tree is on the farm of Mr. Wm. L.

Rhodes- of Belingham.— Woonsocket Patriot.

DIED!
O'l Sunday evening. September iJlst, afte. a short ill

ness. Mr. CONRAD MUsSLER, aged «

The friends ot the family are requested loattend 1...

fuaeml from his late residence, m Manchester, TO-DAY,
(September *3d), at * o ulock, P. N-

On «u»day evening. Slat instant, BENJAMIN WEA
VTfiifi

t
|nndB ot the family are requested to attend the

f.'n* r al Irooi his )Me residence, corner ofßo.s and
Fir-l .irons.THIS MORNING, at 10 o elook, to pro-

ceed to ihe Allegheny Cemetery.
.

OrF IC F-Nt.
J'I“B

F
S

. FT?.°BT REET,
X) EVIDENCE—NO.63 WYLIE STRLKl Hemoy

Rhe consulted at hi. Office dunns ihe duy. uthi. re-

.idenee after 0 o’clock untight.

puutargh Knd steabcavlllt Railroad. ■„
-THUBtTBXE'a OfPISV. >

Pitssurg», September 18,1851. $ •

THE subscribers to the capital steel of the above
Company who have nol paid the first imtalment of ..

85 per share, wifi be called upon to do soonorafierute -
Ist proximo. •

senlßilw ' . Tnturtr.
HemOTrftl* • " '

AS f intend to remove oray NEW STORE* JVo 105 .Wood- ttneu opposite First Presbyterian Chorea,on
the Ist October,!offeMheshop!now.oceapy*on.Sa!h,
opposite Irwinifor rent for:a term of mne yeare-»to-
ffether with the steanfcetfßfae of.etghthorse power, in ..

completerunning also, ••

Lathe Sheets and Bercbes., Thia is a good opportunity •
for a person wishing to. commence: any.manttfactaring
business. The shop is large and convenient, bejns *?

feet front by 40feet deep* witlra room on ground tlMr ;
suitable for a blacksmiths shop, anda good cailST.-Ail-
the above will be let low to a w™*-::
particulars apply to ROBERT BTKVENSOJi, on.,the ,
premises. Possession given on the IstofOctober. fc

\

sep!B:lw . .. . :• -

••
"

rry Hints to Parent*. wOne great source of
disease in children is the unbealthiness of parents! It
would be just as reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, as thatstrong and healthy children should
be bom of parent* whose constitutions have teen worn
outwith intemperance and disease. A sickly framemay
be originally induced by hardships,accidents, or intem-

perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible Ibola
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the nest
constitution; and did the evil terminate here, itwould be
a mat punishmentfor the folly of the transgressor But

not sol For when once a disease te .contracted, and
throughneglect inapplying the'proper meansit becomes
rivit'el in the habit/tits • then entailed upon posterity.—

Female constitutions are he capable ofrmprovemem as
family estates—and yewho would wish to improve, not
only yourown health,butthat of yourown oSspnng, bv
eradicating the manydistressing tfiaeaseslhnlareeutatl-
od through neglcot or imprudence, lose nonine .in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Married per-
sons, and those about to be married,should; not fail to
purify their blood,for how many diseases ure transmit-
ted to posterity. How'often.dO'Sve sceTScalds, Scrofula
and a thousand other affliction*, transmittedto the ming
generation, that mighthave been prevented by thw time-
ly precautiont To accotnptish which* there ta nothing
before the public, or the whole wotld; so effectual Br.
BULL’S LATENT IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow
Burdock, with the pure and genomeltodnraa^MPi“J
Ulu. For general debility during this wann
acts like a charm, restoring elasuctty of muscle sua vl

gor with sprightliness<>'“■'“«<*
Wholesale and Retail Agent*,

140 Wood Bi.,Pittsburgh.
For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglasaj^AOle-

gheny City, and by PruggMM generllv u [iet&d&wSm

Oyster*l Oyaterai I• • • .
rTUIESALOONSof P.H. HUNKEEodlaberty.lreel,

1 near Hand; will be opened on-.MONDAYiIho ffliL-.
instant, where Ladies and 1Gentleman canbe accommo-
'dated with Oysters, served up m amannernot tobcsnr-
passed in this City. • „

•'

.•

jrv Parties willbe supplied with refreshments Of aii
binds, at the shortest notice, and St£e

,

, E?®Jx£££sfi lable
price*. Call at HUNKEB’S,
y

nrp 2-2 . ; . Liberty street
Second Grand Arrival of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
(T E. SPENCE'S,

NO 38 MARKETiSTRBBT.
Wli are now receiving-end opening meMfjto SSS ,RplendidStoetaof rALL ANb WINTWt DW>
GOODS ever offered for sale tu.the City^of.Pittsburgh.
Comprising in panaa followsDTesa3Uka,of the most, c .
de pal le style and patterns French Me no o e e
rv t ade and color Palmetto Cloth rich styles Cobuy
Cloth of the richest shades Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustr Alpacas of the most superb qualities Chrya
tal 1 alaee De Lollies of the richest superlative styles

Fruits pr every quality and patterns Domestic Goods
of every descnpUci _

\\e n Ue especially theattention oftheT*adies toour
laree and well elected slock of Mulmery and Fancy
Goods, Dress T tmentnga, of every description 9ukaod
Straw Bonnet* of the latest style« and shapes. Having

ent y engaged with a French Milliner whilstin New
\a k ve Salt rou selves that there is no house m the
c u can compete with usm the above branch of bam
ties All of the above we intent) «3Ung cheaper than
w have?done heretofore

the Place No 38 Market street be
tween Second and Third where
had [scp&fc3mi E SPKNLK

US?* The N H. Statesman sayß, that in 1 110,
Rev- Joseph Woodman was settled in Sanbomton

with a salery of $2OO per annum; one hundred
and twenty of which was to be paid m money,
hnd eighty dollars in labor, with the speoial
agreement “ that he should have the liberty to

preach old sermone when hie health would not per-
mit him topreach new ones.

The Difference Between a Fees Negro and

a Fugitive Slave—A darkey, in the ® ou“ part
of this State, stole a fine horse, and soon alter
a bridle and saddle. Riding him into Alton, he
sold him. with Uis equipment, to asort of smart
tradmg mulatto, for one hundred dollars, re
ceivmg ninety-two dollars down, and then
“ broke for an Abolition settlement, passing
himself off as a fugitive, was furnished with
food- money and moans, by the higher law
folks of the whole route. The unfortunate free
mulatto- after the horse, saddle and bridle, hod
been taken from him by thereal owners of them,
started in pursuit. He has had to pay his own
way along, and meets withno assistance to over

take and catch the free negro horse thief who

swindled him. When a free darkey wants to

travel- he shouldtake the Underground Railroad,
and pass himself off as a fugitive—
Commercial Advertiser .

Notice.

Bl- NJANIN M. AUGUST having extended to U.e un-

dnr«ißn«*l a voluntary assignment of all hie estate,
for lb" benefit' of creditor., Therefore, uH pereo.!. in-

debted will make immediate payment, and nil persons
bavin* cln,ms Will Assignee,

No- ’Jti4 Liberty street.

Notice to Contractor*. .

PROPOSALS will be teceive** by the Birra.Kgtiftm

a~d PUtabertiiown Turnpike Road Company, until
lU'bdavoi October next, for the Grading and Ma-

three Sections of ike Bond between Birds !• nn

;ass"“ss:M« SSF-
“ 1t.!."5 detVw2t

_

_ £'“““>*•

a«at Keuste at AMtton

THE aabscnberawill sell at public Auction on the
premises on THURSDAY, the 9th day of October

next, that we\l known yoap and Chandlery estabUsb
ment, formerlyoccupied by G B*ndol deceasedjiutnsie
in Reserve lowrsbip immediately beyond theiCMjc line
a dbo il don one do by thenew Franklin Roll—
The Lot Stis by ICt feel on which is erectedsraogood
bn L dwelling house and all the necessary ont build.
*“< ° eommMC' ““ “jOHji FLEMING

OEO R RIDDLE,
\V. M’HENDREY,

Bztcgm.,

n" Dr- Gnyzott’s improved Extract ot
YELLOW DOCK AND 8 A RSAPARILL A For the
care ol disease; ot as a. Spring purifier of theTilood, and
ns a general tonlc'/Of the Byßtem, isunrivalled.

The curative powers of this Extract aretrulr wonder-
ful- sad all invalids should male, immediate trial of the
“Yellow Dock and lt cannot injure the

Then fly from Mineral nostrum* to seek boi>e, lue,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable; remedy*. There-
fore- however broken in health and spintt,however
loathsome to himself and others, let no one despair of
recovery: let the patient only understand that the hope
ofhis physical restoration ties only to - Gttyxotts Ex-
tract of Yellow .JTock aad Sarsaparilla,* and persuade
him- tor his life’shake, to try it, and we have-nokesim-
tion In prtdicUng his speedyrestoration to health-

Seeadvertisement. : I*"3

YALUABLB REAL ESTATE FOR
airablo-nropcny of sds feet iroaton Litorty street..

t?y 100deepjymha place f«
frame dwellingbouse m rear Trice 63300 Term*—
8700 In band: Dalanee ai63000 yeaTj.w«hintere*V -
. AL*O—Avaluable lot of 50ftetfroaloa.Mtia. street,

&ssn.
poreh a garden

gnftmithfield.streeL

Sew powwanoni* . . .

rviHß followingNewBookshavebceorcceivedstlteI' Cheap Publication fitore of.HENKY MINiSK a.

Co No- Smiihfield street.

'■ work «■*ruiincering Thisnumber complete# the work. Tbi»S ciionarywill be highly useful topTacuenlmech.aijJos*', -v
and valuable to all who.wuh to acquaint
wi h theprogress ofmvenuon m the mechanic arts^.No 3 4 LiUell slaving Age

No 12 London Labor and theLondon Poor.By
rrMahcw; 1 i%epS»

ityan, ft M’KWj

HAVING saved a-large amount of their Mushed-.
wort-togetherwith all; the.stoek of;Veneers.and;,

Varnishes- wnu'drespeetfally informthepnblie thatthey .
will sell their stock ofCabinet Furniture,Veneers, Var-
mshes, Ac at extremely low prices for caah,PJ«Jws-

: lory to rebuilding and rcplacmgutheir machmeryi<U!» :; -

rc-commeneiny loeir bqßiacaswithmcreuedvtgprana. ..

determinaiuuuafter then recent loss by : .
it: :

' c -would also inform oar friends that our nalaiog-, ,

will lie enlarged, with manyrlopwenenia foi.aifety.. :
and convenience, and shall add manynew andyalnablo
improvementstoonr mncblnery»whichrwiU.greauy 1117
crease our previous advantages, in ihe-manufaciarmg
department* and expeetto be in fallopterauon in anoai- ,
eight'weeks: onrenstoaersi thereforei-will not
appointed m their supplies *

.
„

.

-We have a Jre&hstock justarriving EromiheEasVaial ,

can assure the trade that insthe largest and bestseteet*
ed stock of CabinetFindings ew offeredin tha
_au*h asAtahogany. Vcaeersj.Chalr Cloth,
flushes- Looking Glass Plates, Vsrmsbes, : Hair»nd
Springs,Glno and Sandpaper, and alithe articles used :r.
by the trade. ; ■,■■■:.■■■■ - zlscggo

R~BTUIINEJ>—PromtUoEesmmCiues,wjlh.aiarge .and wall selected assortment piGqodailfpiy lute—-
via Watches Jewelry, Clocks, rich fancy Goo Is.
Lamps- Chandeliers,Military Goods,fce.;:all selected,
from' manufacturers and importers, andat pnees «mi" .
sndlly low-and will be sold mthiseity attire lowest re-
gular eastern prices, and cheaper thanhitherto sold by :
any establishmentwestof the mountains. My (took of -
Watches is excellent, most of u being received by »h*-
steamer Franklin, last week

.also—Jewdlryt or neh and beamifoipatterns. Cnie
tomerß may rely, asheretofore, onall goodssold by me,
being of gsod quality and workmanship, andat as low
prices as any olher establishment

W W WILSON.■ No:s7cornerMarkeinndfonrthsu. e

!««»?LOT V-£»»OSD -.«»- «‘> •

fNo.h CO .aJanU <».»«.« «„» \or> BclD- ,
'■^“ma^knowoo^of^^

-

JT.J uvc Charter. business transactions

4 y “5
-> '■,r ow" a^fnegr^ l

Ke
eep,S?;wl^c^

• TTpV’iW-ySfBT
~d...t;r ii i-

o a|>
P published in connection with

J.iuiionwho do not perform the duty -Pacified.
\1 Ladies Writiuß Class meets al3*o Uock.
?1* ii' .lh every Saturday evenuig, at ?

'■'l 1, l a C-nm--"! Law. Call and get a Circular.
sep‘i3:d&w

and Front, boiltand arrangea<xpra*slyf«ltm purpose
of taking Daguerreotype LiKeaesses. .best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, dnder ihespeciolsnperraiendence of the
P TEe arrangement enables them also to take. Family
Groups of any nomberoCpersons, m the most perfect

Likenesses ol .tick or diseasedpersons, taken in any

Lafayette Hall,Fourth °.f

Fourth and Wood street*. Entrance on Fourth street.
febl4:ly

ITT DEAFNESS. noisca in ihe head, and all Olaagree-
able discharges from Ihe ear, speedily and
removed without pain orinconvemence, byDr. HAKr-
LF-Y^-Principal Aunst ofthe.N. Y. Ear
may be consulted atfl» ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to3 o'clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to ihi« branch of special practice has enabled tun* to
redu'’** his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
fx«d th“ mon confirmed anil.obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the meansprescribed. . [au2o

For Sftlci . .

4 4 ACRES of COAL,, situated on the Monongauem

44 river near Limelowii. The Mine., opened and
approaehed by a short Railway, in eieelleru repalr be
louging to theabove ; uud reveil or eight good millers

houses Terms- 85,h0t1, tome east;, the
st-jrw.v- (V e r~*Tjt"etT t<

Adam* & Co.’s Kiprdi OIBeB( f,:
NO 65 MARKET STREET f

_

OUR EXPRESS 'for Ttolsdelphia; New York-an<* '.Boston leaves daily ai 0 o’clock, P. M.
. _7 Express for Cleveland.'Cincinnati :and the ;Woat, '.

leaves daily at 10A. M. * ■ ■ - . ..
specie Bank Notes Jewelry andneluaWopaekage*

■are senl nl charge oftptcial maitngng, who Will pay
panicatar atlenuon to*ll goods entrusted lo oor care.

..

1

cru cities. Gold Duel and Com cartied from
' >

Al
l
so

r
.

E DraJUftrB
a Ireland""‘fjJ'.M

payable at the principalBanking great
Agents

[Prom the LoaiaviUe Journal, 23th, 1851.)
pr- J.8* Houghton’sPepiln^foiDjipepila,

preparedfrom Rennet ,ar the Sloviaeh of jfcOz.
On the 7th of May* 1891.Rev. SI. D. Williams,

pastor of the FourthPresbyterian Ghureh.m Louisville,
Kentucky, was and hud been fora long time condned to
bi* room, and most of the time to his bed. with "Dyspep-
sia and ChromeDiarrhoea, and was, to all appcaran?e,
on the very verge ofthe grave-and acknowledged to be
*o by his physician, whohad tried all the ordinary means
in his power, without effect, and at tho above named
time,the patient, with the consent of his physician,com-
menced the use of Dr. -PEPSIN, and to
th* . nfliomsbment. surprise and delight of nil* he was
much relieved the first day. The third day he left his
room Th« sixth day. which *vas excessively hot, he

i rode leumiles with no bad effect; oo the eighth day be
t went on a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenth

I day.ibouehnotenurely restored to his natural strength,
„ , —rasv-

[he was so far recovered as to go alone a. Journey of five KOUND—A t*Altt Ol' UOLtt SP*®*'?,I hundred miles, where he arrived msafety, much im- jMBttteLFS Theowner can have thflßtjtr
proved in health, having had no disturbance of theslom.- f~Ti!?HN C niVITT- No. 31 auuthfieJd .euegsij* ,ILhor bowels, afm taking thefint dose of fcpnn. These ("S®!' JOHNaUiVllt,* tWfSjgfr.t facts ore not controvertible, andthot this isa case which tde.n.fyingfhe tame, . niiaig~Sre»odstI ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power m QAA BBLS. EXTBA FINhFLOURmsto

«-£s»«-.gSJKRSEpyssir *A!P 3a,eby BHER^i^gsu
jell
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iTTVi r Hangings, for P»r'»«> wiU\vl
Ui A. o.l*- b»»iJors For inlw t*>

Jin* Meets ol Trade Rooms oJJ— +
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THE AMERICAN MAGISTRATE—,Ovit. <»«™.

the law relative to CriminalProsecutions, m «»»*• \

to Primary orBammarv !.!

Justices of the Peace and piher MapstraVe«,ctjmpn*gl[-.; r
arrosta, bail«n 4 s
ral States especially -Pennsylvania tbR;MenJw«-“'| -ir
Kinney—aecand edition;,revised bV.Ute.aßllto?!
above work, for 1851,ju5treceived forsale. .

Heeds, Mortgages, Sawyers and JS*P‘WArueiefof AgreemsM, Ac., kept MntttanU^Mbajd
fnmrrof Matket MidThird street*
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